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HSFOBLICAH PiRH ROLES.

XriX TEXT OF THOSE PRESE2TE2
TO RECENT COSTSHTION.

aUier 'will Text of the Same Bales
after they had 'been Amended

Plan of Organisation over
the Inland.

"When the first Republican Territo-r- i
J convention was held In Honolulu

& rontcet arose over a set of rulea and
n dilations presented by the Coinmlt-- U

' on Rules. They provoked the onlr
c utest In Iho convention, and so vio--1

itly were they opposed that two days
re devoted to their consideration by

, convention. Much was published
uut the rules, as reported and as
jcnacd by the local press at the time,
t no paper published the rules in
J. cither as presented or as Anally

fujendc-- by the convention. Believing
i at many of the citizens of the Islandj
i e interested In reading these rules,
i prt-scnu-- to the convention and as
) ially ad pted. The Republican herc--

th presents them In full:
io the Officers and Members of tho

Republican Convention for thet Territory of Hawaii:
Gentlemen Your Committer on Per-jnane- nt

Organization. Rules and Pro-
cedure beg lcae to Bubmit to your
honorable body tho following as their
jeport on the matters confided to their
charge- -

Your commltteo recommends thai
this convention proceed at once to ap-

point a temporary Territorial central
lommlttce, which bball consist of 30
j.icmbera hocn from-th- e respective
(lection districts, cadfidibtrlct to be
entitled to twice as many memberB on
tiich committee as Such district, had
representation In the House of Repre-
sentatives in tho last Legislature.

That such committee shall be em-

powered to call all necessary prima-
ries and conventions and to otherwise
regulate the affairs of tho Republican
party until after tho next election, to
be held in November, 1900.

That precinct clubs bo organized In
each election precinct in the Territory
of Hawaii, which club shall bo the reg-

ular Republican organization in each
election precinct for the next campaign
and until nfter the November election.

That following said November elec-
tion, that Is to oay, between the first
and tenth days of December. 1900, the
wild Territorial Central Committee
i hall Issue a call for new primaries to
perfect tho permanent organization of
tho Republican party, In accordance
with the following rules and regula-
tions'

ARTICLE I. TRI1CINCT ASSOCI- -

ATIONS.
Sec, 1, Tho unit of organization shall

be tho election precinct association.
Sec 2 There shall be a precinct or-

ganization in every election precinct In
which not less than 15 Republican
'votes shall have been cast at the lost
(lection --nid in which at least 10 Re-

publican voters residing In said pre-
cinct sh. 1 unlto to form such an asso-
ciation.

Sec 3 Every parson legally enrolled
In the various precinct clubs at the
time of the primaries for tho election
of officers and delegates In tho perma-
nent organization of the Republican
party In December. 1900, shall bo a
member of Uie precinct club when per-
manently organized.

Sec. 4. Aftor said permanent organi-
zation all applicants for membership
mubt attend at a regular meeting of
the precinct organization In which they
rcsldo and blgn an application for ad-
mission. In which said applicant shall
state that ho Is a resident of said pre-
cinct, Is In sympathy with the prin-
ciples of the Republican part-- , and he
intends to vote for Its candidates. Said
applicant shall be referred to a com-
mittee on membership, which shall In-

vestigate said applicant's eligibility
and report thereon. A majority vote of
the members present at such meeting
ahull elect.

Sec 5. The offlcers of each precinct
club shall be a president, secretary,
three judges of election and such other
officers as the by-la- of said precinct
may provide. All offlcers shall serve
for a year, or until their successors are
selected. Any duly enrolled member of
tho club may be ellgiblo to hold office.

Sec. C. The duties of the&e officers
shall bo those usual to said officers and
such as may be provided for In the by-Ja- ws

of each precinct club. The three
judges of election bball be sole judges
nt nil primaries.

Sec 7. Regular meetings of each pre-
cinct club may be held on the second
Tuesday of tho month, and one-fift- h of
the members enrolled shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness.

Sec S. Tho president and secretary
Sec S The president and secretary of.

cadi precinct club shall act as a revis-
ing board of the roll of the precinct
club, and not later than the month of

ay in each year Bhall meet and revise
jam wu, o """.rtMiU consist ot only

eucSLR"-""'"0- ' "Sstyi resale tc said
pmlncTbilHffieniber on the old roll
shall be omitted It ho still resides In
said district, unless for cause his name
ttuill have been ordered dropped by a
tvro-thlr- ds vote of the members pres-

ent i a regular meeting.
Sec 9. Each precinct shall at the an-

nual December primaries elect, besides
the officers aforesaid, delegates to the
District Committee.

Sec 10. Each precinct shall be enti-
tled to elect one delegate to said Dis-

trict Committee for each 25 votes cast
In said precinct for the Republican
ticket at the preceding election. When-
ever. aftr dividing said Republican
vote by 25, there Is a remainder of 15

cr more, then tke precinct is entitled to
an additional delceste, but each pre-

cinct shall be eaUtkd to at least one
delegate to said District Committee, al-

though the Republican vote, aa afprc-ai- d

fn add precinct, shall be below 25.
s-- . av nM-so- who Is a duly cit--

lou4 n&mbcr et s precinct club shall
r Habhtb,i.4elctt8 to tfle district

Ltawr ?V: : .
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the year, and shall elect the following:
cScers. President, vice-preside- nt, sec-
retary, treasurer and such other offi- -

pctrs and standing committees as the
by-la- may provide, and shall elect
each delegates to the Territorial Com-
mittee as it may be entitled to.

Sec 4. Each District Committee shall
be entitled to elect to the Territorial
Central Committee as many delegates
as the election district is entitled to in
the Territorial House of Representa-
tives.

Sec 3. Any duly enrolled Republican
shall be eligible as a delegate to the
Territorial Committee from the dis-

trict in which he resides.
Sec C. Each District Committee shall

be charged with the general care and
supervision of the affaire of the party
within its district, subject to these
rules and regulations. It fchall take
such 'measures as it deems necessary
and expedient to secure the organiza-
tion and maintenance of precinct clubs
in every precinct and secure the co-

operation of all Republican votars with
the party organization and shall, under
the control of the Territorial Commit-
tee, have charge of all campaigns in
the district. It shall decide all disputes
from the precinct organizations and
contests within sa?l district as to pri-
mary elections.

Sec 7. District committees may hold
regular meetings on the third Tuesday
of each month and one-thi- rd of the
members shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE III. TERRITORIAL CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE.

Sec 1. The Territorial Central Com-
mittee shall consist of delegates elected
as prescribed above from each district
club.

Sec 2. Annual dues of ?25 shall be
paid by each member of said commit-
tee, and If dues are not paid 'within
two months after the annual meeting
for organization, the place of the said
delegate shall be declared vacant.

Sec 3. On the flrst Tuesday of Feb-
ruary of each and every year the Ter-
ritorial Central Committee shall meet
for organization at a place designated
by the retiring Territorial Committee,
and it shall elect such officers and pro-
mulgate such by-la- as it sees fit and
as are not inconsistent with these rules
and regulations.'

Sec 'I. The Territorial Central Com-
mittee shall meet from time to time,
as Its by-la- provide, and shall call
all conventions and primaries, conduct
the general campaign of the Republi-
can party within ,the Territory and
have general supervision of the affairs
of the party.

Sec. 5. In tho month of November,
after each general election, the Terri-
torial Committee shall meet and notify
each precinct club and District Com-
mittee of the representation It is enti-
tled to for tho ensuing year.

ARTICLE IV. PRIMARIES.
Primaries for the "election ot officers

for tho precinct club and delegates to
tho District Commltteo bhall- - be called
by the Territorial Central Committee
between the 1st and 15th of December
of each and every year. Primaries for
delegates for convention shall be called
whenevor necessary by the Territorial
Central Committee, at least ten days'
notice being given each precinct club.
No member of a precinct club shall M
entitled to vote at any primary unless
his name shall have been enrolled in
said club at least fifteen days.

ARTICLE V. CONVENTION.
Sec 1. Convention shall bo called by

tho Territorial Central Committee
whenever necessary, a place and tem-
porary chairman being, designated by
said Territorial Central Committee.

Sec 2. The basis of representation
In conventions shall be by election dis-
tricts, and each district shall be enti-
tled to three times the number of rep-
resentatives in said convention that it
is entitled to In the Territorial House
of Representatives.

ARTICLE VL AMENDMENTS.
All amendments to these rules and

regulations shall be offered in writing
at a meeting of the Territorial Central
Committee. A special meeting shall b3
called, of which at least SO days' notice
shall be given each member to con-
sider such amendment, and tho vote
of a majority of the members elected
to said committee shall be .necessary
to carry said amendment.

Respectfully submitted,
CARL E. SMITH,

Chairman.

The Rulea as Amended,
To the Officers and Members of the

Republican Convention for the
Territory of Hawaii:

Gentlemen Your Committee on Per-
manent Organization, Rules and Pro-ceedu- rc

beg leave to submit to your
honorable body the following as their
report on the matters confidedlo their
charge:

Your committee recommends that
this convention proceed at once' to ap-
point a teniporary Territorial central
committee, which shall consist of
thirty member? chosen from the re-
spective election districts upon the
nomination of the respective district
delegations in this convention, each
district to be entitled to twice as many
members on such committee as such
district had representation in the
House of Representatives, in the last
Legislature.

3"t-- 8Uth sSpmmlttee shall be en--
powerea to call all secessaryprlmarles
and conventions and to otherwise regu- -'

late the affairs of the Republican party
until their successors are appointed
and qualified.

That precinct clubs be organised in
each election precinct of the Territory
of Hawaii, which clubs shall be the
regular Republican organizations in
each election precinct.

That following the November elec-
tion the Territorial Central Commit-
tee shall issue a call for new primaries
to perfect the permanent organization
of the Republican party, in accordance
with the following rules and regula-
tions:

ARTICLE L PRECINCT CLUBS.
Sec 1. The unit of organisation shall

be the precinct club.
Sec 2. There shall be a precinct

in every election precinct.
Sec s" Every person legally enrolle-- l

la the various precittH c)sbs shall bo
a member of the precinct "dali wl?en
permascntly organized.

Sec, 4, The officers of each preciact
clHb shell be a president, secretary,
three Judges of election &ad such other
Mcers as the by-le- of said precinct

lub y provide. No Initiation fees or
sjshiillBe charged the meaoars at

ireciwULvij ah vt bu
Rglyearjor " tSelr suc"
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at all primaries. Not tess-tfc- aa ose-fii- th

of the members enrolled shall con-
stitute a quorum for the traasacticra of
basin ess.

Sec 7. The president and secretary
of each precinct club'shall act as a re-
vising beard of the roll of the precinct
club and from time to time shall meet
and revise said roll so that it shall con-
sist of only such members as still re-
side in said precinct, but no member on
the old roll shall be omitted If he still
resides la said precinct-Se-c

S. Each preclncUshail, -- at --the
primaries, elect, besides the officers
aforesaid, delegates to the District
Committee. ,.

Secf.9. Each preclncthall be enti-
tled to elect one delegate to said Dis-
trict Committee for each" 25 votes cast
in said precinct for the; Republican
ticket at the proceeding election.
Whenever, after dividing said Repub-
lican vote by 25, there is a remaiader
of IS or more, then the precinct is enti- -
tied to an additional delegate, but each
precinct shall be entitled to at least
one delegate to said District Commit-
tee, although the Republican vote, as
aforesaid in said precinct, shall be be
low 25.

Sec 10. Any person who is a duly en-

rolled member of a precinct club shall
be eligible as a delegate to the District
Committee.

ARTICLE II. DISTRICT COMM1T- -
TEE.

Sec 1. Each District Committee-shal- l
consist of delegates from the precinct
clubs in said district.

Sec 2. Each District Committee
shall meet when notified to do so by
the Territorial Committee and shall
elect tlie following officers: President,
vice-presid- ent, secretary, treasurer and
such other officers and standing com-
mittees as It may be entitled to.

fc'ec 3. Any duly enrolled Republican
shall be eligible as a delegate .to the
Territorial Commltteo from the dis-
trict In which he resides.

Sec 4. Each'DIstrict Committee shall
be charged witlf the general care and
supervision of the affairs of the party
within its district, subject to these
rules and l emulations. It shall- - take
such measures as it deems necessary
and expedjent to secure the oaniza-tlo- n

and maintenance of precinct clubs
in every precinct and secure the co-

operation of all Republican voters with
the party organization, and shall, un-
der the control of the Territorial Qom-mltte- e,

have charge ot all campaigns in
the district It shall decide all disputes
from the precinct organizations and
contests within said district as to pri- -
mary elections,

Sec 5. District committees may hold
regular or special "meetings aa. may b?
provided In their by-law- s, and not less
than one-thir- d of the members shall
constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE III. --

fNo meeting of precinct or. district
clubs shall be held wltBout piiDlIc no-

tice being given through the papers or
otherwise not less than six days be.fxro.
the day of meeting.

ARTICLE IV. TERRITORIAL CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE.

Sec L A Territorial central commit-
tee, consisting of 30 delegates, shall be
elected by each Territorial conyentlon
In the method above prescribed for the
temporary Territorial General Commit-
tee, and 'such committee shall hold
office until their successors are ap-
pointed and qualified.

Sec 2. The Territorial Central Com-
mittee shall meet from time to time,
elect such officers and promulgate such

sees fit; shall call all con-
ventions -- and primaries-- " ami conduct
the general' campaign of the Republi-
can party within, the Territory,. And
have general supervision, gt the affairs
of the party,

Sec 3. In the month of November,
affer each general election, the Terri-
torial Committee shall me.at.and notify
each precinct club and District Com-
mittee of the representation it is en-
titled to for the ensuing year.

ARTICLE V. PRIMARIES.
Sec 1. No member of a precinct club

shall be entitled to vote at a primal y
unless his name shnil have betn en
rolled In the club, but any voter shall
have the right to have his name en-
rolled in the club up to the time of the
closing of the polls.

ARTICLE VI. CONVENTION.
Sec 1. Conventions shall be called

by the Territorial Central Committee
whenever necessary at a place desig-
nated by said Territorial Central Com-
mittee . t

Sec 2. The Basis of representation In
convention shall be by election dis
tricts and each district shall ."be cnt-l-
tieu to tnree times the number of rep-
resentatives In said convention that it
Is entitled tp in the Territorial Hous-- (
VL JvvilllfCMMUITVa,

ARTICLE VIL
Sec 1. Whenever from any cause a

vacancy may occur in the Territorial
Central Committee, such vacancy shall
be filled by the members of said com-
mittee representing the district In
whjch the vacancy occurs.

AHTICLE VW. AMENDMENTS.
Sec 1. These rule and regulations

may be ametfded'at any meetlngof the
Territorial Central" coiuuituee upuu- - a1

two-thir- ds vcke of the delegates pres
ent. Nf .4

ons or ulscrcnanclesAny om
mat may in. this report shaiw

. lritt Territorial otmnuieecorrected orw
in the spirit IiV" Uidtne report is no?
adopted.

xastchestek ship canal.
The Manchester sllP canal seems to

be slowly becoming ? paying affair,
though it does not Yet realize the
bright hPpeg of its projectors as few-canal- s

do. Ita entire eap't&l account is
now $X5,25Q.OO0. on which x the last
semi-annu- al net return wass 5321,170.

This was enough to pay Interest onthe
first aad second aortgge'del)?ntures;'
leaving $92,600 to go to suet thelaims
ot Manchester. The toll-payi- ng mer-
chandise using the canal was 1.435.2S7
tons, a gain of 31.000 tons over lsiJi
There is a good prcfepect of a consld
erahle Increase of revenue In the aenc rS
future. Chronicle.
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American Ting to Koat From Tp ef
liffel Tower Jaly 4.

Ferdinand W. Peck, UaiUd States
Conim'Issioner-GeniiBa- l totae,?ari
Exposition, requested th.lan

reasion otsce. it was tfte tammo"
mid. to floats oa the KUfet tower oa

V" tk;iirth of Jttbr5pgMrrtar;Hjfah- -

RED FHI IKPMTO RliK.

JTETW 3CETHODS JOCPJECTXD tJKDXB
THT. KUKICTPATiTTY.

Statement of Some Facts About Koad
BuHdinr and KejwLtriny, which

- will aCeet with Public
Approval.

-
The question of better roads" for Ho-

nolulu has long been-- a live one, and
since the assurance of municipal gov-
ernment, there has been expressed a
very general desire to establish new
methods in road building and repairing
within the city limits. The old alip-sh- od

and unscientific methods in vogue
here since the days when the taro
patches " were first filled in to make
building Jots, and the. direction of the
early. streets was determined by the
taro patches left standing, have been
adhered to by a score of road supervis-
ors, almost without exception. The
present roads of Honolulu furnish am-
ple evidence of the methods of the
past.

As soon as the municipal government
is organized the question of reforms in
road building and repairing i3 to be
taken up and pushed by the Improve-
ment clubs and citiaens. A large prop-
erty owner and public-spirit- ed gentie--
man, who wilj'be largely interested in
these reforms, said to a Republican re-
porter yesterday:

"I hope we will be able to make a
start in this direction as soon as the
Legislature meets ana authorizes a
charter for tho new city 'government.
It would, of course, be desirable to
have reforms in road building begin
before, cr as seen as the new appro-
priations are available, but it is ques-
tionable whether these who hold over
from the old regime will be able to
break away from former methods with-out.so-

public demonstration on the
parttof the taxpayers. The'matter.ot
more and better road building and re-

pairing must be agitated and an ex-

pression of public opinion obtained be-

fore the Legislature convenes, so that
definite .action, can --bs taken in the
premises.

"There are many points of improve-
ment to be considered in the future of
our streets, and one of. these Is'tbe cara
tc be taken of them after they are
properly constructed. For example, the
strte,t railway and street sprinkling
companies should not be allowed to
douche water en .car tracks and road-
beds as at present. Our streets should
be lightly sprinkled at short Intervals
if they sre to bo preserved. The regu-
lar rainfalls will do sufficient injury
without subsidizing watering carts to
aid in the destruction. Another point
of reform is to kapn the present
method of covering a newly-construct- ed

roadbed with fine dirt, which im-

mediately forms puddle holes, instead
of with finely crushed rock, whlcn
sheds the water to the gutters from
the start.

"Repairing roads with metal the size
of cobblestones is another abuse, which
every road supervisor since 'taro-patc- h

times' has clung to religiously. I he
"hump-bac- k' reads of the city are too
well known to everybody to need com-
ment; but what Is needed Is to get the
people interested to a point where they
will see that it will pay both tlu indi-
vidual and municipality to have
good roads, even though the original
co6t Is 50 per cent moie at the begin
nlng."
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REAL ESTATE, --I ;

STOCKS & BONDS

i OFFICE-CORV- EE KIXG i'J, r iAND BETHEL STREETS
tor

ihspi

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot onFort street.

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line.' Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view uf.
th eclty. "

6. Elegant House of sevon rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street.

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street.

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms, i

9. Lots near Kapahuli roa'd, $75 to
?200 each. Easy terms.- -

y

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Fnrnisliiiiff Goods
ON n.VND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
"' " Prices.

California Harness Shop, ,
" C39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

,
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FOR SALE.

A few flno lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alolle- d

vicvr over 'Waikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to $2,000.

A. beautiful corner lot (120xla0), high
grounds, in best portion o"f Kalihi.
Cash, 5600; balance on easy terms.

A lnrrA inf- rm mrrrA ,tiArtt t.. tr tiit.3j. o- - -- " cuuu awcci iu xvuuui;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view. Terms easy...

Lots (50x100) in various parts Sf Ka-Hhl.j-

past Kamehameha Schools, on
""" """ '"easy "monthly installments.

A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near newfQuudryw;'th four cottascs.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna- -
tea, near Hotel streeL

One acre ground, between Liliha
street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence siteB,

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, jsst past the
ricefieldT" i '

1
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J. kf SMACK;
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St

TELEPHONES 676 and 96.
v. P, 0, BOX 55S.$

ASSE3SMJCKT NOTICE. 01

Stockholders are hereby notified that of
the Tlrd Aseeasmestof 5 per ceat,-o- r

two and one-ha- lf dollars per fhare. on'-U- e

Cltal Stock ot.THE JKTER-ISL-AN- D

TELEGRAPH Ca. LTD.. is da
aad payable June 1st, at the eUcs ot
the BHderelgmed, ill Fort trmtZ

BEVERAGES
ANIMATING LUSCIOUS
CARBONATED FOUSTAIN DBDfKS :

"

(SODA TTATEK)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
t THE HIGHEST DEGREE TERFEGT vj

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Yichy a Special Feature
Natural Emits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest '

FOUNTAIN, COR. fORT HOTEL 5T5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd,

TilQNQRiLI
OPEfl Dfttf MID flGVYT

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

1 Suppers for Theatre Parties
;--, JHORT OR&ER5

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc.; ''

AT ALL HOURS
Grill l?oom for Ladies and Private Parties Up Stairs

KINQ JTREET, NEAR FORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

- COMMISSION

AGENTS

fLIoyds,

"1 4

Canadian-Australai- n SteamsliipLiiio,
4 British & Foreign Marino Insurance Go.

(Fire

Pacific

Line of from

African Railway
In twenty years' time, it is safo to

prophecy, railway in
Africa will liave made enormous
strides and the manv imnnrtnnf
brnncli lines to connect with the
Cape-Cair- o trunk will bavo been
constructed or near In
the south the line

will have joined that at
Buluwayo, again, will be

conuected with a line running right
across country to "Walfisch bnyin
German West Africa. In Central
Africa, the trunk line will connect
with German end British lines
running to the oast coast; and it is
only reoMHiahle to suppose tba,t by
that time a lino c$. lines
Belgian territory will connect op be
lnw9IoT Jouriuvith the Cape-to-Qai- ro

route. ,Aud that the trunk line tel
be. ?a paying' concern there is STiMaunin .Tj...1.a 1"T tt,rrty ?""" " me

uu nuvauceu uy ieaps ana bounc
The difficulties of tl

line are
but uot so that, wir ti 1 it ".jjj.. juiuuea at me neaa to "pu
the thing alonjr." there is evj
prospect of the scheme, vast as it hZ

?

Indian Army.
The decision arri &ed at

Gorerament Ifa placehf1A 'nACv-- A fv"T 7-" m ""- -rV"'? n ths
same footing as the British iL th&matter of armament has caused, ifmci,
surprise and a good deal of j
tion out there. Hitherto the c?
Indian troops hate mvaxbr
armexi wita, a weapon tothai in the hands of Britishsoldiers, an3 after the it mutiny

0.001 tne nanve a
abolkhed. Under a rec lerv was

ltresoluUoathe British Governul
ET.

MHaBBHWHMaHHMBU 9

i
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MERCHANTS,:

FOR

the arming of the Goorkhas and'
other specified regiments with tho
Lee-Enfie- ld magazine repeating rillo
will take place with little delay! nutl
a temporary issuo of tho Lee-Jlolfo- rd

rifles from tho reserre depots in
Jndia will be inado to the other

feregimeuts, iu order that they maw
oe put through a course of instruc-
tion in the handling of their new
tveapons, to

which will bo sent
out to Iudia as fast as they can To
turned out of the small arms facto-
ries.

Northern Assurance Co. and Life). ' '
. - Railway Co.

Pioneer Packets Livorpool;--

Development.

development

completion.
from Johannes-

burg Bulu-wayo- ;1

thrdugh

.l "" tliuoaesiit
urXrc-l,aat4ti.eTrot- e

engineering
Cape-to-Cai- ro considerabl

insuperable;
i 1 ,

Be-anni- ng'

suddenly
byJhejBritisif

,

-

preparatory receiving-th- e

Lee-Eufiol-

Canadian

Feeding- - an Army in. the "Field.
The layman cannot easily real'zo

the vast amount of material an to
food nnd ammunition demanded br
an army in the fields. A fewfactaand
figures as to this may aid to make
A ?S5e ?ngMe. Each nv.arequiresat a xnIBfMmitr6dpoawsrand
half of food per day. EachraniinSl- -
should have at least twentv tin.t,7
of food in countries where grazing,
aa uui, auunuanu xi we taKe, lor thc
purposes of estimate, onlv fifteen
pounds required to supply eacfc
animal, leaving .five pounds to ,egathered from the country by rruziug and otherwise, we scarce aquantity that maybe, towered a
minunnui. An army of 130,000 menwould require about 50,000 nnimalafor tran-sportatio-

p of artfllorx, camp
equinmeut, amiunnition fowl, hos-
pital nnd medical equipment-- There
should not be less than 30,000 cav-
alry. Thero should not bo less ihan
10,000 animals available at all times
to supply lo3r. This makes a total
of 90,000 awtnals to "be fed. With
this as a basis wu see that the daily
demands would bo for tha men
525,000" pounds and for the horses
l,350,Q0O pounds, or an aggregate
of 1,875,000 pounds. This is equal
to something more than 83G tons
per day. J
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